CONFERENCE NEWS
Montreal
We recently renewed our residency in Quebec, but a stipulation was put on
Di’s work record until she could get an additional medical exam. The
process has been extremely long and she has not been able to work at the
McGill daycare for nearly two months. Please pray for quick resolution to
this challenge.
Pray for our Covenant partner church, St-Peter’s Anglican. They are
merging with another congregation this year. Pray that among the myriad
of details, both congregations would be drawn into the deep love of God
for them and be inspired in mission with Jesus!
We are still inviting people and churches to partner with us in ministry.
We’re looking forward to hosting a Covenant youth group this summer in
Montreal. If you or your church would like to know more about what God is
doing in Montreal, we’d love to chat with you!
Tim continues part-time work with The Presbyterian College helping in the
areas of continuing education and lay education. He’s recently finished
three weekends of various retreats. Pray for him as he balances
pastoral work, work at the seminary, and continued visioning and
networking for the ECCC in Montreal!
We always appreciate your prayers for our four boys, Eli, Ethan, Ezekiel,
and Noah. Eli has begun CGEP (first part of college in Quebec), and the
demands are a big adjustment!

COFFEE FELLOWSHIP
We love to fellowship together after the Sunday morning service. Join us
downstairs for a cup of coffee & some goodies.
A huge thank you to all who provide the treats every week!
Mar. 17

MaryLou & Laureen

Apr. 21

Christy & Karen

Mar. 24

Kathy & Lori

Apr. 28

Edie & Carolyn

Mar. 31

Elnice & Delora

May 5

Jan & Jordan

Apr. 7

Vanessa & Carol L.

May 12

Sarah & Pattie

Apr. 14

Lisa N. & Alli

May 19

Linda & Charlene
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As ever, thank you for your friendship in mission!
Tim & Di Keener

“The purpose for engaging in Lenten disciplines is that we would
become more finely attuned to our longing for God so we can seek
him with all our hearts. Disciplines of fasting and other kinds of
abstinence help us face the hold that our sin patterns have on us so
we can somehow let go of our attachment to anything that is not
God. As we wrestle with a more realistic awareness of the grip our
attachments have on us, we enter into the godly grief that leads to
repentance, and then forgiveness and freedom.”

MALMO

~Ruth Haley Barton, Lent: A Season of Returning
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TODAY’S WORSHIP

Life at M alm o

We’re so glad that you joined us this morning!
A warm welcome to Pastor Jeff Gooderham from Faith Covenant Church and Jon
Drebert from Covenant Bay Bible Camp. Pastor Jeff will be sharing God’s word with
us and Jon will be giving us an update on the Camp. (If you’d like to financially
support the Camp, please make your cheques payable to ‘Covenant Bay’.)
If you are in need of hearing assistance, please see today’s Audio team in the back
corner of the sanctuary & they’ll provide you with a hearing device.

OUR WORSHIP LEADERS
• Pastor Marc
• Lois Schultz

OUR SCRIPTURE

• Luke 9:28-43a (NIV)

OUR WORSHIP SONGS
• Hosanna (Praise is Rising)
• O Praise the Name
• What the Lord has Done in Me

• Amazing Love
• Holy is the Lord

**We invite you to place your offerings in either of the donation boxes near the
Sanctuary exit doors as you leave. Or you can make a donation online at
www.malmochurch.ca.
Kids Place’ is available downstairs for restless toddlers & their caregivers.

THIS WEEK
Sunday

Sunday School (9:45am)
Worship Service* & Covenant Bay Bible Camp
Giving Sunday (11:00am)
*also Pulpit Exchange (see details below)

Tuesday

Men’s Prayer (6:30am)

Wednesday

Youth Night (6:00pm)

Thursday
Next Sunday

College & Career Bible Study (7:00pm)
Sunday School (9:45am)
Worship Service (11:00am)

Monday:
❖ Nadene - health
❖ Community members, Mike &
Sharon Sonnenberg - serious
family health concern
❖ Safety for Corey & family as
they travel to Seattle
❖

Thursday:
❖ Pastors & Leaders of Malmo
❖ Jordan - Uncle passed away.
Pray for family.
❖ PRAISE! Birth of baby girl,
Brynley Cianna to Danny &
Tammy P.
❖

Tuesday:
❖ Sieg & Maxine
❖ Pat’s mom, Leslie - cancer has
spread everywhere
❖ Dave & Carol A.
❖

Friday:
❖ Bert - turned 97! Health &
strength for he & Vivian
❖ Helen M.
❖ Malmo New Build Committee
❖

Wednesday:
❖ Youth Night - students/leaders
❖ Audrey - recovery & health
❖ Marc’s Mom - weak & still in
hospital. Pray for healing &
peace
❖

Saturday:
❖ Montreal - Tim & Di Keener &
family
❖ Steve - recovering from
medical procedure
❖ Kathy F. - back issues & pain
❖

Email prayer requests to: malmoprayer@gmail.com

LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS FOR
OUR COFFEE BAR MINISTRY
Looking for people who might be interested in helping
with our Coffee Bar ministry. If you’re interested or
would like more information, please talk to Delora.

NEWS

Pastor Jeff Gooderham from Faith Covenant Church in Breton will be here
at Malmo, sharing God’s Word with us. Pastor Randall will be preaching in
Edmonton at the Evangelical Fellowship Church.

M A L M O P L AY D AT E
W E D N E S D AY , M A R C H 2 7 T H 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 1 : 3 0 A M
A time for moms with preschoolers to come to the church and fellowship
with other moms in the community, while the children play together.
Invite your friends! Snacks & coffee will be provided.

C O V E N A N T B AY L O D G E D E D I C AT I O N & A G M
S AT U R D AY , A P R I L 6 T H 1 0 : 0 0 A M - 5 : 0 0 P M
10:00 am - Open House
11:00 am - Dedication Service
12:00 pm - Lunch
1:00 pm - AGM
3:30pm - Open House
If you are planning on attending, please RSVP by calling 780-586-2828
or visiting www.covenantbay.ca/lodge-dedication-and-agm/ so they can
plan for enough food for everyone to enjoy.

FROM THE

CHURCH BOARD

All the boards met this past Tuesday, Here’s a few highlights:
•

Our Superintendent, Glenn Peterson, was with us at the
meeting. We had a good connection time with him. Please
continue to pray for him and his staff as they continue to
transition the Conference Office from Winnipeg to Strathmore.
Their desire is to establish a solid ‘Home Base’ for the
Conference.

•

Our land purchase continues to move forward

•

The New Build Committee is nearing the completion of their
work. Watch for news of presentations coming soon.

•

The Deacons are using the Benevolent Fund to care for those
with needs.

•

Treasurer’s Report: We still have enough money to pay our
bills, however currently our expenses for this year are higher
than donations received.

•

We processed an Education Bursary request from one of our
young people.

•

Next All Boards
meeting:
April 9th
at 6:30pm

•

Spring
Congregational
meeting:
April 23rd
at 7:00pm

UPCOMING EVENTS
T O D AY ! - P U L P I T E X C H A N G E

OUR COMMUNITY NEEDS PRAYER

NEWS

